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SAINT PAUL.
BY WHAT W \ RItAXT?

Was the Flax Inspector Appointed
by the 31iuiu>auoli* Hoard of
Trade.
Tarns Bixby.Esq., Secretary Railroad

and Warehouse Commission. St. Paul.
Minn.? Sir: For the information
ofthe public generally, and citizens of
Minnesota and Dakota who are inter-
ested in tlax seed shipments to the .Mm-
neauolis market, will you inform us
through the I>\llY Globe on what
authority the Minneapolis board of trade
has appointed an iuspector of flax seed,

and adopted different rules for inspcc.

tion than those promulgated by our
ate authorities? The appointment of

this tlax seed inspector by the board ol

trade seems lo be ineouflict with chap-

ter 144 of the general laws of Minne*
sota; approved March 5, 1885. and hw
Inspections ol seeds are also in conflict
with ttie state inspections. On the
same car loads of seed a difference as
highassfi percent can be ehed.wherein
this board of trade official has inspected

the same car of Beed, above state in-

spection; that is. he finds >\u25a0.. per cent
mure dirt, tor which deduction is made,

to arrive at the net bus>l?els of pure
seed m a car, than the state in-

spector does. On an average ear
load tins extra s-., percent deduction
fordirt amouts to a loss ol 155 to the

the i>hlo|?r. at present prices of seed.
This law of Mar. 5, 1885, very clearly
makes your commission the enard'.an
of giaiii inspections. It appoints a
chief inspector, and thechiei appoints
deputies subject to the approval <>f the
commission. Moreover, ail inspectors
are required totake an oath of nfbre,

aud irive bond inthe penal sum of ft.ooo
to the Mate to faithfully and imparti-
ally perfora the duties ?>f their office.
As the enforcement of toe inspection
Jaw rests with your commission. Ibeg

to inquire: First Has the Board of
Trade any right or authority whatever
to appoint an inspector of tlax seed)

Second," if it has not, under section
thirty of the chapter quoted, should he
not be held to Iwan impostor? Iturd.
ifthe Board of Trade has power to ap- j
point him. has it bound him by a similar
oatn nt office ami bond as >t;ite inspe t-
ors are bound, lor a faithful and im-
partial performance of his trust? Will
your kin-llyfavor us with the views of
the commission upon the questions
raised. Very truly yoais,

B. F. Pahtkidge,
Fergus Falls, Dec 24.

MERRY ST. ANDREWS

Enioy a Pleasant tOvoninjj With
Literature and the liauce.

The St. Andrew's society gave a so-

ciable and dance last night at their hall,
corner of Tenth and St. Peter streets.
This society has the faculty of culling
many gems of pleasure from nature's
store house, and the eighty couples of
latts and bonnie lassies responded with
a hearty willto the atatimeafc?
"Then swell the sang baith loud and long.

Tillthe hflb lite upens aidver;
An'nil yt U.an" toast the cup.

Tee laud o" cakes forever."
Inthe absence of the president. C.

Lakely, the vice-president occupied the
rhair during the rendenngof the follow-
ing literary programme:
jion!r Robert Ilowden

doiin selection?
Prof. Vetter and ilessrs. Hunter and Hunt-

?ngtan. ? ? , .
$on<r F.Oarland
Duet ... ... \V. F.Myron aud Miss Clark
Kecitaiion. -" C. Faircbild
Song i:l"Ker

Recitation ? E. Horn
Oiiartette? "TheFarm"'? ~'..?-
Mrs. Brown, \V.F.Myron, Miss Begg, J. C.

.Myron.
Prof. C. G. Titcomb, ncrnmi:inist.
Charles FiilrohiM.Icine Bailed upon, re-

cited "Theliaven" a::d read a selection.
Followingis the personnel of the var-

ious committees: On reception, Will-
iam Tod'l. AllanBla. k,J. N.Neil. J. I).

Koberts. J. C.Myron; refreshment com-
nitree. Mrs. William Todd, Mrs. J. N.
Keii,Mrs. J. C. Myron; floor managers,
J. D. Huberts. J. >. >eir; door commit-
tee. William Todd, George Mitchell.

Lunch followed the musical and liter-
ary programme. Bt 10:30 dancing com-
menced and continued until a reason-
able hour this morning. The First reg-
iment orchestra furnished the music.

MinorCourt Cases.
Donat Arthur has begun an action

against the St. Paul City Railway com-
pany for $1,000 damages. He claims
that" inAprillast his horse eaachta calk
in the cable slot and so badly injured
the leg that its future use will be lost
to him.

In the case of Nevada V. Rupert
azainst shevitf E. S. Bean. Judge Ren-
dered the motion to render judgment
for Rupert, notwithstanding the verdict,
or to conform the pleadings to the facts
proven, and also decided a new trial
Would be granted unless the plaintiff
should consent inwriting within twenty
days toa reduction of the verdict of the
juryto ?1.000.

Inthe matter of the appeal of Edwin
Cooley as administrator of the estate of
Milton Cooley, deceased. Judge Kelly
tiled an order sustaining the action of
Probate Jurlsre Morrison in removing

the administrator upon application of
Kate F. Cooley.

'1he case of William Dawson against

Janus U. Mavail, et al. for the partition
of about ?75.000 worth of property, was
argued before Judge Otis and taken
uniler advisement.

Tlie case of tne Manitoba railroad
gainst the Union depot willbe heard
for c Jud ge Otis on Jan. 4.

Will Fall on i:ach Other's Necks.
The special court house and city hall

commiss on will hold a meeting this
afternoon. Having completed the work
for which it was created, tiiis will be
the final meeting, and will be in the
nature of an exchange of compliments
and taking a retrospective survey of the
work accomplished in giving tne citi-
zens of St. Paul and Ramsey county a
building suited to their needs and in
keeping witlithe spirit of Northwest-
ern progress. The last act of the com-
mission willbe recorded and its exist-
ence willpass into history with a feel-
ing that much more has been accom-
plished than was deemed practicable
when the work of erecting the joint
court house and city ball was begun a
few years since.

Two New Companies.
Two new corporations were recorded

yesterday at the department of secre-
tary of state.

The St. Taul Carriage company, with
ft capital of?10,000. was incorporated by
W. ILLalor. L.Lalor, of Winoiia. and
C. S. Haven and H. W. F. Lalor, ot St.
Paul.

Union Mercantile Company of Wor-
tninjrton, incorporated by C. W. Hil-
dretli, A. E. 'lutile. A. Hamilton. H.
Haggard and C. Gustafsong, willhave a
capital of ?.'O,OOO.

A MilitaryDespotism.
Rio Jaxkiko, Jan. 2fi.?The govern-

ment has issued a decree providing that
all persons found endeavoring to cor-
rupt the allegiance of the soldier?, or
contriving or proposing any measure
for active opposition to the republic,
shall be tried by a military tribunal.
An opposition journal was suspended
Tuesday.

Carpet Factory Bnrned.
Bkfj.ix, Dec. 26.? Zaalshere's im-

mense carpet manufacturing works at
Leyden, Holland, was destioyed by fire
to-day. The loss is very heavy and a
laicre number of operatives are thrown
out of work.

Rradlaneh at Bombay.
Bombay, Dec. 20.? Charles Bradlaugh

addressed a meeting of 1,800 delegates
to the national congress at Bombay to-
day. He was in an improved health and
spirits, and excellent voice, and was re-
peaiedij cheered.

CHASED IN SWAMPS.
Georgia Militiamen Hot on

the Trails of the Jes-
sup Rioters.

Outlaw Brewer and His Fol-
lowers Hemped by

Armed Men.

Two of the Murderers Who
Were Jailed Shot by

Vigilantes.

No Further Trouble Expected
Unless the Leaders

Are Caught.

Sava\xaii, Ga., Dec. 88. ? The
trouble at Jessnp yesterday begun at 10
a. in., flrben Chief Marsli.il Lettcett
and assistants attempted to arre>t Bob
Brewer, the notorious outlaw anil fugi-

tive. Brewer raised his sun to Ins
shoulder, anil deliberately shot down
Assistant Marshal BarnhUt, killins him
instantly. The chief marshal then fired
on Brewer, but missed him. Brewer re-
turned the lire, and shot Leggett
throosh both legs. Brewer and his
crowd of ten or twelve- men then tied to
the McMillanswamp, a lew yards away.
The report of guns threw the town into
a whirlwind of excitement, and the ne-
groes were followed into the swamp by
several citizens. Among them were
William Wood, a carpenter, and his son,
William Wood, wiio is on a visit from
Ridceiand, S. C, to his father. The ne-
groes dodced into the swamp, and when
young Wood ran in behind them Brew-
er rose up and shot him through the
head, killinghim instantly, lie then
shot Wood's fathor in the face. Accom-
plishing this much, the negroes ran
further into the swamp and escaped.
The. news of the deatli of young Wnod
and the serious shooting ot his father

BPBBAO LIKKWILDFIKK
over the town. Confusion reigned for
a lime and Jessup seemed to be in the
hands ofa violent mob. Mayor llopps
called a meeting and hasty arrange-
ments were made to protect the town.
Seventy-live armed men were gathered
in a few minutes and followed Brewer
and his party a distance into the swamp.
McMillanbay covers over 400 acres, and
Brewer is so fannliar with its hiding
places that the efforts of the posse to
locate him in the swamp were regarded
as in vain. The strength of the posse
was increased by at least twenty-five
armed men before an hour had elapsed,
and a picket linj was formed on the
east siue so as to prohibit anybody from
coming out of the swamp to the town.
Brewer i;>thoroughly familiar with the
bay. having been skulking around and
brains there, Bshinc and hunting for a
number of months. Brewer had threat-
ened the life ol assistant Marshal Barn-
hillsince the officers killedone of Brew-
er's pals a tew weeks ago, while at-
tempting to arrest the colored man for
gambling. Yesterday was Brewer's
chance, and he took advantage of the
opportunity when the assistant officer
came unarmed to the side of Chief Mar-
shal L-ggett. wlio was making the ar-
rest. Brewer seemed to forget for the
moment that anybody was

nrrnro to captuke him,
and he shot Barnhill down as he would
a dog. Marshal Leggett. who is badly
wounded inboth less, was seen about
the affair in his home last night. He
said that when he went up to arrest
Brewer he knew that he had a bad man
to fool with. He wanted a torce large
enough to take the desperado. '"When
1got near him," the chief marshal said,
"and he saw who Iwas. he left two of
my posse, who were talking with him,
and came toward me. Ibeard him say
that is the rascal 1want, and stepped
behind Mr. Reddish. He k< pt coining
and 1threw niy trim to my face and told
him to stop. He looked at me sullenly
and put the gun across his shoulder and
started back. He thought that Iwould
return to town and get assistance. When
]met an old man named Rerttish and
several others, all of whom had guns, I
turned round to see what they were
going todo, and saw Red fish exchange
a 33-caliber Winchester for a 32-ca liber,
and make threats and curse the whole
people. 1knew we were in for it, so I
waited, and had not long to wait when
1 saw Brewer throw his gun to his
shoulder and fire. 1looked around and
saw my assistant fall to the ground,and
knew he was fatally wounded. Ithen
returned the fire, shooting at Brewer.
He turned the gun on me and wounded
me at the first shot. 1 discharged both
barrels of my gun and knew Iwas done,
jumped down an embankment

AM)BAH FOX LIFE.
Mr. Redtish stood, and Brewer ap-
proached, saying: 'D? n you, 1have a
great mind to killyou.' He struck him
and took th? gun from him." News
reached the authorities tnat J. \V.Ryan,
a white man living there, was the
instigator of the affray. A posse was
sent to his home to arrest him, but
Ryan had made his escape. The men
are on the lookout for him. It is said
that he put the Iwuiidea into Brewer's
head about tne duty of the white people
to the colored folks, and report says
that he excited them by saying that the
murder of the colored man killedby
Barnhill should be aVenged. Henry
Anderson, one of the guards put over
Ryan's house, was accidentally shot and
killed last night by one of his own
party. He came over toCapt. Gordon's
headquarters for reinforcements, and
was going back when a gun held by
Townsend, one of his party, was dis-
charged, blowing Anderson's brains
out. Anderson was formerly the hotel
proprietor here, but of late has been
with the Central railroad of JSlacon.
Last nighta colored man was shot by a
picket whilecoming from the McMillan
swamp, lie attempted to slip by the
officer, when he was shot. The ball
took effect in the right breast, but the
wound is not fatal. It is believed tnat
he was acting as a spy.

Atabout 3 o'clock this morning a
party of unknown men attacked the jail
at .lessup. drivingaway the guards. In
a few minutes the doors were battered
in and four men went inside and shot
and killed Peter Johnson and Bill
llopps. The former was the man who
haa been wounded ami

CAPTTRKD IXTHK FIGTTT.
The niilitary were stationed about a

half mile from the jail,but by the time
a detachment arrived there everything
was quiet, and all that there was to in-
dicate what had happened were the
bodied of the dead negroes. The com-
mander of the military had suggested to
the mayor that a detail ofsoldiers should
be put"on duty at the jail, but the
latter said the sheriff and his depu-
ties would protect the prisoners.
The Georgia hussars, dismounted, the
company ordered to the scene of the
trouble by the governor, returned to
this city this afternoon. The Bruns-
wick company was retained on duty by
the mayor. The returned soldiers re-
ported the trouble over. Their pres-
ence *vas only required to quiet the ex-
citement of the citizens ofJessun. who
remained in their houses last niirht to
protect their families, and their kitch-
ens and outhouses were filled with col-
ored people of the town who sought

the protection of their white friends.
Mayor Hobbs has called a public meet-
ing to take steps to defend the town to-
night. It is believed that Brewer i?
near here witha large force of negroes.
The citizens are

ORGANIZING AND ARMIVO

toaid the Brunswick rifles in case of an
outbreak. A special train was run out
to the brick yards, where Brewer is re-
ported to have been seen, and a detach-
ment of armed men sent out as scouts.
Mayor Hobbs is in receipt of a telegram

from Brunswick, saying that Ryan, the
white man who is supposed to have in-
stigated the trouble, isIn that city, but
the mayor will not take steps to have
Kyan brought back. There is stillgreat
excitement throughout the country
around Jessup, but affairs willdoubtless

quiet down in ;? few dnys. Itis the re-
gion of turpentine distilleries and saw
mills. IJere thousands of negroes aro
employed, and the Jessup trouble is apt
todisorganize labor for some time lo
come.

AM. IKT IX JESSir.
Everything is quiet there to-night,

and a company of forty citizens has
been organized to guard the town
against invasion. The eoronor held an
inquest this atternoosi and the jury re-
turned a verdict charging the negroes
Brewer and KatTord witli the murder
of .Marshal Barnhill and young Woods.
As to the killing of tho negroes in jail,
the jury returned a verdict of sdoath
by parties unknown.'

Sav.wwh, Ga., l>ee. W.? Tho most
reliable information is that ten persons
have been killed at Jessup, namely:
BarnhiU and Woods, by Brewer; An-
derson (wnite), accidentally; Johnson
and Hoops, in jail; Fluett, on the street
(colored), and two whites and two lie--

groes whose names are not given.

JKALOIS WITHOUT CAUSE.

A Massachusetts Crank Kills His
\\ ife anil Attempts Suicide.

SrmxGFiKi.n, Mass., Dec. ?A
most revolting crime was committed
this morning at Ludlow, John Bassett,
a mill hand employed by tho Ludlow
Manufacturing company, killing his
wife and attempting suicide. Bassett
was insanely jealous of his wife, and,
so far as known, without reason, and
had frequently threatened her life,
though little attention was paid to his
talk. lie bought a revolver a few weeks
ago with the avowed purpose of killing
her, and set her Sunday bonnet up on a
pole as a target, shooting it to pieces
and closing his performance with the
remark that he wished her head was In
it. At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing he called to his eldest
son Horace to come down stairs and sit
with his mother who was sick, while ho
went for the doctor an(f then went out
while the young man went down and
sat in the kitchen. His parents slept in
a room off the kitchen. He called his
mother once or twice, but as she did not
answer, he supposed she was sleeping,
and did not enter the room. Meanwhile
llassitt had gone to Officer Trombly's
house and surrendered himself, saying
that he had killedhis wifeand evincing
much satisfaction with his crime. He
said he was suffering from wounds she
had inflicted on him, but said he had
"finished her up in good shape." On
examination six wounds were found,
two stabs near the heart, two in the
left side, and two deep, jagged gashes
over the stomach, from which be has
little, ifany. chance of recovery. Leav-
ing him ina doctor's hands, the officer
went to Bassett's house, where he
found the son waiting for the doctor.
Telling him of his father's confes-
sion and arrest, they entered tho bed-
room and found the woman. Sophie Bas-
sett, lying in an easy posture, on her
left si.te, the right side of her head
crushed inand blood and brains oozing
from nose, ears and mouth, withthe
violence of the blow. There was no
sign of a struggle and everything
showed that the blow must have been
given while she was asleep. An axe
was found in tho cellar, stained with
blood. There was no sign of blood
from Bassett's wounds, ana as his cloth-
ing was not cut, it is thought that he
raised his clothing and inflicted them
while on the street. The woman was a
dressmaker, aged about forty-thr?e,
would weigh over 200 and was well
spoken. Her husband was from St.
Johns, P. Q., and was forty-three years
old. He was not drunk when he com-
mitted the crime. They had six chil-
dren, two sons and four (laughters, all
grown up.

SItigged and Mobbed.
Lkavexworth, Kas., Dec. 26.?Alex-

ander Blackburn, formerly a private in
Company 1, Seventh United States in-
tantry. now an inmate of the Soldiers'
Home at this place, was found inan
outhouse near the home to-day, with
top of his head crushed in,as ifby some
blunt instrument. The attending physi-
cian says he cannot recover. BlacKburn
was probably enticed to the outhouse,
knocked in the head and robbed.

Must Serve His Sentence.

IBoston. Dec 26.?A report was re-
ceived to-day by the governor and coun-
cilfrom the prison commissioners rec-
ommending that no action be taken in
the matter of the pardon of James Dun-
lap, the Northampton bank robber, sen-
tenced in 1877 to twenty years' impris-
onment. . The commissioners recom-
mend, however, that favorable action be
taken iv the matter by the council of
1890.

Defended Her Home.
Northville, Mich., Dec. 26.? Mrs.

John Roach, wife of a cooper in this
village, shot and killed John A. Taylor,
a married man and a near neighbor of
the KoaMi's. Taylor, accompanied by
a man named Miller, both intoxicated,
demanded admittance to the Roach
home, which was denied them. They
persisted, however, and Mrs. Roach
jumped out of bed, seized a thirty-two-
caliber revolver and fired with the above
result.

Embezzled and Confessed.
Cixcinxati, Dec 26.?Edward Gumbs

Jr.. the confidential bookkeeper and
accountant for the Cincinnati, Washing-,
ton &Baltimore and Ohio &Mississippi
Railway companies, was arrested yes-
terday on the charge of embezzlement.
The warrant for his arrest was sworn
out by S. T. McLaughlin, general man-
ager of the Continental line. Itcharges
the stealing of $i,OOO. Gumbs acknowl-
edged his guilt. :Ec

Confessed to Stealing Letters.
Buffalo, N. T., Dec. 26.?Edward

F. Bapst, general delivery clerk in the
Buffalo postoftice, was arrested to-day
and confessed havingstolen letters from
the mail for the past four months. He
says he has taken about $V.) altogether
from the letters. He is a married man,
and his father is a prominent citizen.
His mother was made quite illby the
news of her son's dishonor.

Shot and Killed His Wife.
St. Albans, Vt., Dec 26.? H. N.

Bell and wife, of Fairfax, this county,
have not lived together for a short time
past. This afternoon Mrs. Bell went to
the house where her husband lived to
get "her things when he shot her. in-
flictingfatal wounds. She livedonly a
few minutes after the shooting. Details
of the tragedy are not at hand to-night.

Mescal Smugglers Run Down.
Laredo. Tex., Dec. 26.? A running

fight took place between Deputy United
States Marshals Kilgore and Cuelion
and five mescal smugglers near Men-
dito yesterday afternoon. Octaviano
CtiAppt, one of the smugglers, was
killed. The other four were lodged in
jail at San Diego. None ot the officers
were hurt.

Pleaded Not Gnifty As Usual.
Bifkai.o,Dec. 26.?Three new indict-

ments against Stephen F. Sherman were
\u25a0reported by the grand juryofthe court of
Over and Terminer to-day. They charge
him with grand larceny in appropriat-
inggrain, the aggregate theft charged
being about $29,000 worth of wheat. Mr.
Sherman pleaded not guilty, and his
bail of $25,000 previously given in other
cases against him was permitted to
stand in these.

Thieves Make a Rich Hani.
Buffalo, Dec. 26.? Between 6 and

6:30 o'clock this evening.while the fam-
ily of John Bush, a prominent citizen
residing at No. 105 Sumner street, were
at their evening meal, thieves climbed
the outside porch of the house and en-
tered the second-story window, opened
the private apartments of Mr9. Eush
and secured $3,000 worth of jewelry.
The thieves are still a;large.

Si 11.1. \\ AII.It EVEXTB.

The News or a Day in the BlnfT
City.

The observances of Christmas will
close ihis evening with the Ascension
church Sunday school entertainment at
Music hall, the programme including
Christinas carols, a spectacular produc-
tion, called ??Thfi Bethlehem star," and
part of the enntnta, "St. Nicholas. 1

'

The Immense Christmas tree willpro-
vide something for all attending
children who arc not, members of any
Sunclav school, and no admission fto
willbe asked of any people who care to
come.

Atthe gun club shoot on Wednesday
C. W. Deiry hitBiuetcen birds out of a
possible twenty-live and won the badge

A letter from MM Kau Claire Lakes
Lumber company states that the rain
Bleeted the snow, and being followed by
a sharp freeze, the loggingroads are in
the best possible condition.

At the prison broom factory tho ma-
chinery for turning out brooms is now
in practical operation.

Capt. John Taylor, custodian of the
public buildings at Leavenworth, Kan.,
is the gruest of his brother, Capt. W. U.
11. Taylor.

Howard's Big Burlesque company Is
booked to appear at the opera house
Monday evening.

Warden Randall, Rev. Fathers Mur-
phy and McCarren, and John O'Brien
are among those who will attend thu
consecration ceremonies at St. Paul to-
day.

Louis Johnson, who diet! on Christ-
mas day at the city hospital, was buried
yesterday from Wing & Simonet's un-
dertaking rooms.

Oscar Anderson and Miss Emma G.
Peterson, both of this city, willbe mar-
ried to-morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
at the residence of the groom's mother,
410 Maple-street.

Two suspicious strangers, arrested
Christinas for drunkenness and va-
grancy, were lined f'J5 yesterday by
Judge Nethaway and then ordered out
of town.

DYING BY HUNDREDS.

Europeans Snccumb to the Ray-
ages of La Grippe.

Paris, Dec. 26.? Tho epidemic lias
assumed a graver type and many cases
are now complicated with pneumonia.
Inconsequence of the constantly in-
creasing crowd at the hospitals, the
authorities are erecting tents for the
sufferers. The undertakers are over-
worked and many of their employes are
down. Inconsequence of the increase
in the number of funerals the system of
draping the churches with enormous
hangings of black and the expensive
parade of various emblems of woe has
been dispensed with by authority. The
official return of deaths for the week
gives 200 more deaths than for the pre-
ceding week.

London, Dec. 26.? The United States
steamer Enterprise arrived at Gibraltar.
She had several cases of influenza on
board and was quarantined. She did
not wait to enter, therefore, but pro-
ceeded westward. Itwillbe interesting
to note whether quarantine protects
Gibraltar from the epidemic.

Bkrlin,Dec. 2(5.?The epidemic is de-
creasing here. Itis spreading at Bre-
men, and the managers ofthe gas works
have notified consumers that the supply
willbe short for a time iv consequence
of the sickness of many employes. At
Darmstadt it is very severe, and at
Vienna there are many cases in child-
ren, followed by measles. The Christ-
mas festivities were made very dull, as
few families celebrated the day. Re-
ports from the Austrian provinces are
that the malady prevails among the
horses.

London, Dec. 2<s.? The prevalence of
influenza on the continent has seriously
interrupted the usual Christmas festivi-
ties at the various capitals, and retail
trade everywhere is suffering iv conse-
quence.

London, Dec. 26.? The influenza epi-
demic continues to spread. At Frank-
fort tlieie have been two deaths from
the disease. Numerous cases are ro-
ported among English visitors at Enga-
dine. In Madrid there are over 60,000
cases and many persons have died.

Coal Miners' Strike Spreading.
Brussels, Dec. 26.? The strike of

coal inineis in the Charleroi district is
spreading. The strikers now number
10,400.

Earthquake in Sicily.
Rosie, Dec. 26.? A severe shock of

earthquake occurred at Acireale, Sicily,
t<?-day, throwing down several Houses,

and buryiug their occupants beneath
the ruins.

Batnum to Be Fortified.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 26.? Gen.Van-

novski, minister of war, has given or-
ders toproceed more rapidly with the
work of building detached forts around
Batoum. The whole of the two million
roubles alloted for enlarging the com-
mercial portof Batouui willbeexpenued
on miliary works.

Congratulated by the Pope.
Lisbon, Dec. 26 ?The pope has sent

an autograph letter to Dom Carlos con-
gratulating him upon his accession to
the throne.

Ironclads Called to Lisbon.
London, Dec. 26.? Pour ironclads

have left Malta under orders to proceed
to Lisbon to be present at the ceremony
of the proclamation of of King Carlos I.

Stanley's i'lnns.
Zanzibar, Dec. 26.? Stanley willsail

from Zanzibar for Cairo Jan. 13.

CAN'T PAY I.S DEBTS.

Creditors of the Republican
League Sne for a Settlement.

New York, Dec. 26.? The examina-
tion of James P. Foster, ex-president of
the Republican League of the United
States, was continued to-day before a
referee in the suit of Tallmadge & Mar-
tin airainst P. C. Lownsberry, as treas-
urer of the league, to recover the sura
of $11,500 for stationery supplies and
printing furnished (burin* the presiden-
tial campaign of 188?? Mr.. Foster was
called on behalf of the plaintiffs to
show that the league authorized the
contract. The gener.il drift of his testi-
mony was to prove that such was the
case. The plaintiffsoifered in evidence
a report of the auditing committee ap-
pointed by the executive commit-
tee at Baltimore, but the de-
fendant objected on the erour.d
that the committee was appointed
for the sole purpose of passing upon the
accounts of Mr. Foster. Itwas alleged
by the defendant that the bill of tlie
plaintiffs had been smuggled into this
committee and passed upon without
authority. The referee reserved de-
cision upon admission of the report as
evidence.

Ciiicaoo, Dec. 26.? The Wabash Man-
ufacturing company made an assign-

ment to-day Un the benefit of its credit-
ors. Its liabilities are estimated at about
?200,000, and the assets at a little less
than that. The failure grows out of the
recent failure of the affiliated firms of
J. Q. I'reblti &Co. and Siieflield &Co.,
who are in the same line of business in
New York.

The Charleston in Commission.
San Francisco, Dec. 26.? The

United states cruiser Charleston went
into commission to-day at the navy
yard, Capt. C. C. Reney takinff com-
mand. Commodore Benhnm nud his
officers and many citizens witnessed the
hoisting of the flags, and the band
played "The Star-Spangled Banner."
The Charleston will probably not be
ready for sea until February.

A Prayer for Government.
Guthuie, Oklahoma, Dec. 26.-A pc?

tition whichhas been circulated through
|Oklahoma returned licre to-day with

36,000 sljrimturcs attached. Tlio peti-
tion IsMdtewed tothe congress or the
United States and prays for the speedy
establishment ofvn territorial goveru-
nieut in Oklahoma. \u0084

A Mlssinj; Slcumcr Hcanl From.
. NEw-;YoBK,V-pec.> 2G.? The City of
Kingston, whidi to pjy iip-nnd
down'the Hudson river, and which was

.sold not loii? Rgo tothu Northern Pacific
.railroad company for the Poeet Bound
\u25a0.trade, is proceeding safely but slowly
to her new homo by the way of Cape

? Jiorn. Slk; bus just been heard from of
at Barbadoes.'' .
Influenza Ileaches the Roeklos.

'.. Denvkb, Col., Dee. 20.? The Kussian
influenza has reached the Rocky inoun-

i.ains. :Three-fourths of the citizens of
\u25a0 Denver aro sulFeri us? from it. Reports
sfrom Cheyenne are to '\u25a0 the effect that
that city is similarly affected.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
It113 a I%'iec Hani*

Or Pure Lard, or a fine piece of Bacon,
.from F. VY.Luiey & Son, BS2 Jackson
:street. \u25a0?'? .0 .-.:\u25a0:

Turk*\u25a0} s and <-<\u25a0??

Fine dry-picked at the Andrew
Schoch Grocery Co., corner /Seventh
and Broad way. __

No Christmas and New Year's table
should bo without a bottleofAngostura
Bitters, the world-renowned appetizer
of exquisite ilavor. Beware of counter
felts. -f*^

Fine Sweet Florida Oranges

And Malaga Grapes, fine Mixed Can-
dies, 10, l'^ and 15 cents per pound;
fine Mixed Nuts. 10, 12K and 15 cents
per pound. Andrew Schoch Grocery
Co.. corner Seventh and Brond\wiy.

ASSOIJUrEMESTS.*
I>lfil>.

LINCOLN?In Chicago. Dec. 25, Leila Wiu-
nefred, daughter of Isaac Jr. and Cora Lin-
coln, age four years. Burial from St.
Peter's church, Shakopee, Minn., Saturday
morning, Dec. 28, 1889, at 0:30 o'clock.

BERGFELD? At St. Paul, Bertha Benrfcld,
heloved wife of Joseph Bercfeld, died at
inp.m.,Dec. '24, 1S?1). aged forty years.
Funeral Friday, the 27th, at 2 p.m,from
540 Slbley street. Friends iuvited.

FOR FUNERALS. \u25a0

"

Fine five-gloss carriages for funerals, $2.
John Grace's Livery,370 East Niuth street.
Telephone 1'248t2.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
\u25a0 parity, strength and-wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds.- and
cannot be sold ivcompetition with tue multl

? tude of low-test ?hort-weigbt alum or phos-
\u25a0phato powders. Sold only Incans. Royal
-BaKing PosvnK? Co.. lofi Wnll St.. V.Y.

\u25a0AMWOEMKKTSm
-NEWMARKETTffEATER,"
Last three performances. To-Nightat 8, and. , Saturday Matinee at 2:3 '. ...::.. v-

MR. STUART ROBSON
And Company, in the Comedy Success

by Bronson Howard, called
_

"
THE \u25a0:\u25a0 HENRIETTA."
Mr. Eobson as liEIUIE THE LAMB.

New Tear Week? Commencing Monday,
Dec. 30, SOL SMITH JUJSSELL in"APOOR
RELATION."

Sale ofseats opens this morning,

HARBIS' THEATER"!
TO-NIGIIT! Also Morrow Matinee and

Nisht.

MINNIE MADDERN
Inher New York Lyceum Success,

"PBATHERBRAIN!"
Prices? 50 and 75 cents.
Next Week ?''Jim the Penman."

ST. Kohl, Middleton &Co. . IVIKohl, Middleton &Co. IVI
Christmas Week, Dec. 23.

?: ? \u2666
___

The Famous WHALEIThenter No. 1,
Lewis Children, Holton Comedy
Albinos. Mary OIL Co. Theater Ao.
Sawyer.thebeau- 2, Brad's Big
tiful'Egyptiau. .GUS. Specialty Co.
idmission to Everything,

-
\u008410 Cents.

MLDRENiiHUULuuc IHUUh.
:

-; Teachtr.? by t!w? uoe of

woifrs ACME Blackifls!
you save one pair ofShoes a year, and
a bottieat 19 cents lasts three months,
forhow many years' blacking willone
year's savins; in Shoe leather pay?

i/ Any child sees nt a glance how WOLFF'S
ACMEBLACKING saves in two directions
at once. Itis the cheapest blacking, because
through the eavirg of shoes itpays foritself.
WOLFF &KANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Sold by alldealers, Harness dealers included.

FRANKHEITZMAN
JEWELErI AND SCiiN ,F.C ;: 7

%<^^^ OPTICIAN !
"\u25a0????-' LENSES GROUND

fcA^f^jy K.vcs? Properly Fitted
t

*Uu*" . . with Spectacles.

378 Wabasha Street,
-

St. Paul, Minn

>VOOK^S <:OTT<>N ROOT
ffi&ZZ* ('OniPOiKD
fly^^Compnscd ot Cotton Koot, Tansy
lIP/"1

"1Pcnnvroyal? a recent discovery
\V sJ by,an old ph .i^iin. Is success-' '

used moiul7lj>"Safe,' Effect
ual. Price SI, by mail, sealed. Ladics>, ask
you druggist forCook's Cotton Root Com-
pound and take no substitute; or inclose .2
etamps for sealed particulars. Address
FONI* liILYCOMI'ANV,No. 3 Fisher
BlocK, 131 Woodward uv.. Detroit, Mich,

toldby L.&\V. A. Mussetter, Druggists aucl
Chtmists, St. Paul. Minn

lUmlf how many peopl ewill read you
Ittink^ aut

-
ad Su SUNDAY'S iiLOBE

DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,

DIAMONDS!
WATCHES,

WATCHES,
WATCHES !

SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR

Wholesale and RetailJeweler,
314 JACKSON ST.

MEKCIIAHTS*HOTEL BLOCK.

Fourth, Fiith and St. Peter Streets, St Paul, Minn.

VV JLLJ GIVE

DISCOUNT !
From Plainly Marked Prices (on everything") Until Jan. Ist.

HIGH ART JEWELRY !
AND EVtHr hOVELTY KNOWN 10 THE IRAOE AT

E. A. BROWN'S,
111 East Third Street. St. Faul, Minn.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ff\ \u25a0!_ ?% ' Perfection in Fit and Maeria

lf!Chr3lH & llUiFins Imported Suitings
mTm A|| P% /^ ver Suown n tlie West.
I IL?. KOi 146 East Third Street, -St Paul.

ENGINES QUALITY HIGH, PRICES LOW

BOILERS & Northwestern Machinery Go,

MACHINERY sco Jackson st.,
Oi- EVERY DESCRIPTION. ST. PAUL

- -
MINN

DR. T. J. PEARGE,
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

0371
JactFon St., St. Paul, Minn.;

'230 Hennepin Ay.. Minneapolis,
Minn, taironic, Nervous and
Private Diseases. Youns Men.

Midille-AgedMen au<l all who are suffering
from the effects of indiscretion or kx
posure, causing Nervo'is Debility, Urinabt
Troubles, feores in the Mouth or Throat,

Weak Back, Ulcers. Pimples Falling of the
Hair, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Loss of Energy,
Constipation, or Piies. are treated by New
Methods mith never-failing success. 5.000
oases treated annually. Remember!
Wu GUAKASTKE To ITORFEIT

$500
Fornny case of Nervous Weakness or 810o d
Poisoning which we undertake and fail t

cure. Thousands have been cured by u?
where others nave failed. 19 Year-*' Exs
pebience. LADIES who suffer from anS
form of Female Weakness. Painful or Ir-
r gulnr Si(knes3, are speedily and icr-
manenily cured. Offices and Pnrlors private.
No Exrosrj?E. *!onsuhat:on free. Call or
write forList of Questions. Medicines petit* y Mail and Express everywnere. Office
hours. !>a m. to !) i>. m. Sundays. 10 to 12.

ITREAT BRo#.lfc^^^g-^-jsfe,? :\u25a0 . st-pam,Minn.|

WEEKLY GLOBE,

$1.00
PER YEAR.

fnfusel/ Illustrated with the Scenes and j
Eiranfs of the Week.

GET TTOTJPL

ARC
LIGHTS

FROM THE

Economy Steam Heat Co.,
340 CEP AH STT?.T.-.ff>.

-lIT THE-

Globe Building

FOR RENT
?B"5T?

John t.Taylor, Agt.
1 Room (8, Globe Building.

ASSIGNEE SALE!
OF

Notes, Claims and
i Book Accounts!

Pursuant to the order of tho district
court inand for the county of Harrises
and state of Minnesota, 1offer for sale
all tiie notes, book accounts and claims
heretofore belmurfnt; to the.l.H. Mahler
Co.', of St. Paul, which have been as*
signed or transferred to me as assignee,
of the said J. 11. Mahler Company, and
are described in the circular hereinafter
mentioned, subject to any claim-* or
set-offs which may exist against them.

SEALED BIDS FOR THE SAME,
As one entire lot, or for any one or
more lots, into which the same have
been divided, willbe received up to

JANUARY 9th, 1890,
At 12 o'clock, noon, and the result, with
the several bids, will be made publio
within three days thereafter.

These notes and accounts are divided
into several lots, and bids can be made
for any one or more lots, or the whole
or all lots in bulk. Persons wishins to
bid can apuly (by letter) to the under-
signed for circular showing who these
accounts and claims are against, and
into what lots they are divided for
bidding.

Allbids? as a guarantee of good faith
?must be accompanied with a certified
check upon some reputable bank, or
draft, payable to the undersigned, for
ten per cent of the amount of such bid,
which wiirbe returned to the bidder
whose bid is rejected as soon as bids
are awarded. The full amount of all
bids awarded shall be Daid to the as-
signee within two days after notice has
been mailed to the snecessful bidder,
and if the same is not so paid the ten
per cent deposited with bis bid is to be
forfeited, and the next highest bidder
shall be awarded the notes, claims or

(book accounts at their bid.
The right is reserved to reject any

and all bids, and to, in the meantime,
receive payment of any note, claim or
account which may be tendered. Any
such payment will be deducted from
the total amount of the lot in which it
has been classed. No bid will be con-
sidered which is received after the time
above fixed. All bids are to be made
upon the foregoing conditions.

December 24th, 1889.
J. L,MACDUNALD.

Assignee J. H. Mahler Company,
Mannheimer Block, St. Paul. Minn.

NEW HOTEL.

The Metropolitan
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Corner Fourtli and Washington
streets, on Cable Car Line.

Best Table in the Northwest.
Kates $\u25a0> and upwards.

W. H. BARXES,Manager.
Stores to rent in connection. Johx Towk-

send, Agent, 156 East Sixthstreet.

THE HOTEL EASTMAN,
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

The largest and finest resort hotel In
America will open for the season of
1890 Jan. 15, under the management of
O. G. 13AKRON, ot White. J^mntainhotels. This house lias 452 large well
lighted and ventilated guest rooms, eJe-
gantly furnished, heated with steam.
Lighted with 1,500 incandescent and 50
are electric lights. I'aiatial parlors for
ladies and gentlemen. Cuisine of the
very best. The finest bath house in the
world, supplied with water from the
Hot Springs, connected with the hotel.
Buy tickets via St. Louis, Iron Moun-
tain &Southern R. R.

A BOON TO MEN
.Married. Single, or about to JM.irry,
VitalPower fullyand lastingly restored.
Results of evil practices quickly over*
come. Old men made youug; young men
younger, by the great Freuch success.

THE LECLASCHE MEJHOD.
The Soluble .uedicated Kousies of

Prof. Licclanche are soft, flexible, harm?
less, and go to the very root of the evil. ?3
and JSO l>er box. Full directions. Xever
scut C. O. D. < onipctent Hoard of Con-
sultingPhysicians. Senletl Treatise
FKr,E. Sworn testimony. We seek cases
where all else has failed. 9a. si. to5. p. 3t
daily. L.eclanelie Med. Bur au, 41
Union Sq., >. Y.

D?. S AND? HfS

VfITHELECTRD>|A|priL SUSPEHSUH?

FOR ALLPERSONAL WEAKNESS IN MEM
DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRO-MACNETIC BELT

willcore wlthoot mrdlclae, RHEUMATISM.PAINS
INBACK and LIMBS, KIDNEYand BLADDER
COHXPLATNTS,NEH,VOUSDEBILITY,EXHAUS-
TION. VITALLOSSES and WFAKNESS IYS-
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL APFEC-
TIONS, NEURALGIA,etc The enrrentg from
0irBelt are under c mpVtecontr '1 of we rer.endgo powerful they need only b ? wo:n three ho rg
da 'y. an.lni-> instantly felt bytho w.arer or we will
forfeir 55.000. Thes ? belts 1nve Rrpa' improve-
mentsover all others, nnd we warrant them tob?v.stly superior orwillrefund men' y. Weespeciallj
recommend them to the follow ns "
YOUNG MEN""ferine fromVITAIIUU

'
I1* IVIE tm WEAKNESS of a per.

sonal na'ure and their eft- cts.w olnc vital force,
nerve oner.:? and muscular power, and h.ye failed
to \u25a0 ttainstrength nnd perfect i>>?t>l'-o<l.
MIPDLE-ACgDMEN w *J
stengtli and ? isor, wh ther induced by indiscre-
tion, exceM. care, overwork, m ntal anxiety expo-
snre or otherwise findlAbir j>killpowers prem*
turely deoiininir.
01 IMPAIwhitlvnktheirwanir.gvitalitj
VLU WIE^B th.j natural res> It of the pro-
gre<:s of old ai?e and decay, vhen itis s'mplytht
want ofa imal ornatural electricityand therower
of the body to reproduce it. We have bejts .?\u25a0ml
suspensories in d >specially for'hrse cases in their
yario: stage .whic > give contnnous, mild.sooth,

currents of electricity throuch all wer.k par a
speedily restnr ng th m to h nl h i>nd ?igoroui
*tre"cth. Worst csea guaranteed perma nth
cured in three months. Onr illustrated book, jtir.
in? fullinform ton and te^timon :<? 8from promi.
nent mn in ev=ry State Inthe Un on who nve
been cured, willbe ?ent for4c. post cc. Consulta.
'ionatoffice f ee and pvited. Open s-iitardays tillip. m.; Sundays Irom10a. m.to12 m.
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
41iyicolletA^.. ?wrsrw-KftroLls.MlNlf.

Paris Exposition, 1889: \u25a0

3 Grand Prizes?5 Gold Medals. 11

lenieb I
OHOGQLATi

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.i
Ask for Yellow Wrapper. 1

For Sale Evtvyicherc. H
B.tAHCH H3'JSE| UKIOM SQUARE, NEWYBRH. J

V?? sS^iCi a" '"'^^ Poi=itlvelyeuredinGOdayaPr3.\\AiS /*/.JSibyDrwllorne*i?Eleotro-M?|c?
I'g&S^^afcVTiiidWanetic?clt Trus?. combined.
VjlMM^-g^yi:..aiiiitp,^the only one in
KsSSBESyfJSS*^ thoworld L-Pii"rntinsr contin.
*A\/TJl^v'^'nous Elect tieand Mamieticcurrent,

*&!/'l9Scientiflo. Powerful, Durable, Comfort-. -^^j^r able all(1Effectivu. Avoid frauds. Over
9,000 cured. Send stamp forpamphlet.
ALSO KI,E<TKICBKT.TiFOR MSEASES.

Bfi.KOBKE,REMOV?DTOISOWAeASHAVt. CmCACO.


